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Weissgerber2 reported in 1911 the preparation of a dimer 
of 1H-indene (diindene) in nearly quantitative yield, a col- 
orless solid, mp 51 'C (recrystallized from acetic acid), by 
refluxing 1H-indene with acetic or phosphoric acids. He 
suggested as possibilities two cyclobutane ([2 + 2]cycloadduct) 
structures. Stobbe and Farber3 reported in 1924 that repeti- 
tion of the preparation with phosphoric acid gave a colorless 
sample, mp 50-51 (solidified oil) and 57-58 "C (from acetic 
acid or ethanol, with a little water). The latter sample was 
converted to a dibromide, mp 120-121 "C, indicating that a 
double bond was present, and was oxidized with chromium- 
(VI) oxide to 2,3-dihydro-lH-inden-l-one. On the basis of 
their evidence, they suggested possible structures 2a and 3a. 
Similarly, Marion4 obtained from a sample of diindene re- 
crystallized from ethanol, mp 55-56 "C, a dibromide, mp 126 
"C. Stobbe and Farber3 left open the question whether the 
lower melting solidified oil and the higher melting recrystal- 
lized sample were isomers or were the same compound in 
differing states of purity. The possibility of dimorphism does 
not seem to have been considered. The only appreciable dif- 
ference they noted was that the lower melting form was au- 
toxidized much more rapidly than the higher melting form. 
Dansi and Pasmi,5 who prepared their diindene with stronger 
acid (48% sulfuric acid), argued that at least two isomers were 
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present since their diindene, when crystallized from ethanol 
or acetic acid, gave fractions having different and variable 
melting points. Furthermore, they obtained two different 
dibromides, mp 131-133 and 131-132 "C, and fractions of 
intermediate and depressed melting points, which were re- 
ported to be of different stability and formed in differing 
yields depending on which sample of diindene they were de- 
rived from. On the basis of this evidence they assigned 
structure 2a to the lower melting diindene and suggested that 
the higher melting form was probably structure 4. It should 
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a, R = H; b, R = CH, 

be noted, however, that  2a could give rise to two diastereo- 
meric dibromides. One, the trans, would be the result of nor- 
mal anti addition of bromine to the double bond, and the 
other, the cis, could result from syn addition of bromine or 
from epimerization of a bromine a t  the benzyl (1) or tertiary 
(2) carbon atoms of the trans dibromide. 

In the present work indene was refluxed with 1:l water-85% 
phosphoric acid according to the procedure of Weissgerber,2 
giving diindene in 77% yield as a colorless blue fluorescent oil, 
bp 158-161 O C  (0.9 mm), which solidified on cooling to an 
extremely hard white crystalline solid, mp 42-52 "C. Two 
recrystallizations from acetic acid gave white needles, mp 
59-60 "C. The NMR spectra of the two samples are the same, 
indicating that they are dimorphs, except for an impurity peak 
in the former a t  6 0.98. Since the orientation of protonation 
and carbocation attack on the 1H-indene double bond would 
be expected to produce a benzyl cation, structure 2a is more 
probable than 3a (or 4),  a likelihood which was also recog- 
nized6 before the acceptance of carbonium ion theory. The 
NMR spectra of diindene are consistent with structure 2a 
since the indenyl vinyl proton and methylene group appear 
as broad singlets (in carbon tetrachloride) a t  6 6.53 ( Wli2 = 
3.5 Hz) and 3.21 ( W ~ A  = 3 Hz), respectively, rather than being 
split by each other as would be expected for structures 3a or 
4. 

Dimerization of 3-methyl-1H-indene with phosphoric acid 
under corresponding conditions gave a dimer as a light yellow 
viscous oil, bp 162-166 "C (0.8 mm), n2;'D 1.6088, having an 
NMR spectrum (in carbon tetrachloride) consistent with the 
corresponding structure 2b (rather than 3b) since there is no 
vinyl proton peak and the 2,3-dihydroindenyl methyl peak 
appears as a singlet a t  6 1.52. The indenyl methyl absorption 
a t  6 1.66 appears as a triplet ( J  = 1.7 Hz), however, apparently 
being involved in five-bond zigzag long range coupling: with 
the indenyl methylene group, whose absorption a t  6 3.24 ap- 
pears as an incompletely resolved quartet ( J  e 1.7. W1/2 = 5.5 
Hz). 

The lower melting solidified form of diindene was markedly 
triboluminescent;s when broken, struck, or scratched vigor- 
ously it emitted flashes of blue light. The higher melting re- 
crystallized form (white needles) was not triboluminescent 
under the same conditions. The surface of solidified diindene 
turns yellow on contact with air, apparently the result of au- 
toxidation which can be retarded by storage in a brown bottle 
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in a refrigerator. The yellow exterior (autoxidized material) 
is much more soluble in acetic acid than is diindene itself. 

The blue triboluminescence observed with solidified di- 
indene appears compatible with two of the types which have 
been reported: (1) the nitrogen gas discharge spectrum type 
of triboluminescence attributed to a piezoelectric effect in 
noncentrosymmetric crystals8 observed with crystalline sugars 
such as sucrose889 or with aniline hydrochloridel0Y1l or (2) 
triboinduced photoluminescence (probably related to the blue 
fluorescence associated with the liquid) observed with aro- 
matic compoundsll such as resorcino1,ll coumarin,11J2 and 
phenanthrene.11 We have not carried out the studies required 
to make a distinction. Also, we have not examined (but hope 
that  others will) the structure of the easily formed autoxida- 
tion product(s) of solidified diindene, which may have its 
(their) origin in the same crystal strain which gives rise to  
triboluminescence in this form of the dimer. 

Experimental  Section 
Diindene [ 2-(2,3-Dihydro- 1 H-inden- 1-y1)- 1 H-indene] (2a). 

The general procedure is that of Weissgerber,2 except that vigorous 
sitrring was used and the reflux time was increased from 15 to 23 h. 
1H-Indene (>97.5% purity, 200 g, 1.68 mol) was added to a solution 
of 85% phosphoric acid (200 mL) in water (200 mL), and the resulting 
two-phase mixture was refluxed with vigorous stirring for 23 h. The 
progress of the dimerization was followed by comparison of the re- 
fractive index of the indene-diindene layer with synthetic mixtures 
of the two prepared as calibration standards. At 4 h the dimerization 
was 52% complete ( n Z 4 ~  1.600), and at  23 h, when the reaction was 
terminated, it was 97.5% complete ( n Z 4 ~  1.621). The pale yellow or- 
ganic layer was separated, dried (KOH), and fractionally distilled, 
giving 1H-indene as a colorless forerun (8.85 g, 4% recovery), bp 30-35 
"C (0.9 mm), nZ4D 1.574, followed by diindene as a colorless but bright 
blue fluorescent (under UV light) liquid (156.0 g, 78%), bp 157-161 
"C (0.9 mm), n Z 4 ~  1.622, which solidified after being kept a t  room 
temperature or in a refrigerator to an extremely hard white crystalline 
solid, mp 42-52 "C. The solid emitted flashes of blue light when 
broken, struck, or scratched vigorously with a spatula: literature 
nearly quantitative,2 55%;6b bp 154 (0.4 mm),13 160-165 (1 mm): 177 
(1 mm),'3 145-160 (1-2 mm),GC 210 (12 mm),6b 235-245 (16 mm),2 and 
355 "C (755 mm);l" n Z o D  1.588;14 mp f~0-51,~ 51,2 and 53 oC.6b The 
NMK spectrum (in CDC13) was the same, except for an impurity peak 
at  6 0.98, as that reported (in CC4) below. Two recrystallizations from 
acetic acid gave white needles: mp 59-60 "C (lit. mp 55-56,4 56,6e 
57-58,3 and 57-59 "C5); UV (95% CzH50H) A,,, nm (log t) 224 sh 
(4.17), 259 (4.21), 263 sh (4.18), 269 sh (4.11), 272 sh (3.99), 282 sh 
(3.32), 288 sh (2.84); IR (CC4) cm-' 1610 m (C=C); NMR (17% w/v, 
CC14) K 2.22 (m, W1/2 = 47.5 Hz, 2 H, CHz), 2.90 (m, W1/2 = 24 Hz, 2 
H, CHz), 3.21 (br s, W ~ R  = 3 Hz, 2 H, CH2),4.25 (t,J = 8 Hz, 1 H, CHI, 
6.53 (br s, W1/2 = 3.5 Hz, 1 H, =CH), 7.12 (m, major peak at  6 7.08, 
W ~ / Z  = 25 Hz, 8 H, aromatic H). 

Anal. Calcd for CXH16 (232.31): C, 93.06; H, 6.94. Found: C, 92.96; 
H, 7.24. 

3-Methylindene Dimer [3-Methyl-2-(2,3-dihydro-l-methyl- 
1 H-inden-1-y1)-1H-indene] (2b). A mixture of 3-methyl-1H-indene 
(18.16 g, 139 mmol), 85% phosphoric acid (20 mL), and water (20 mL) 
was refluxed with vigorous stirring for 36 h. The progress of the di- 
merization was followed by rate of change of the refractive index of 
the monomer-dimer layer. When the dimerization appeared essen- 
tially complete (at 36 h), the yellow organic layer was separated, dried 
(KOH), and fractionally distilled, giving 3-methyl-1H-indene as a 
colorless forerun (2.07 g, 11% recovery), bp 40-49 "C (0.6 mm), n Z 5 ~  
1 552, followed by dimer 2b as a yellow viscous oil (7.93 g, 44%), bp 
140-150 "C (0.6 mm), n Z 5 ~  1.6091. Redistillation of the product gave 
a viscous oil, collected in two fractions: (1) yellow (1.07 g, 6%), bp 
156-162 "C (0.8 mm), n Z 5 ~  1.6078; and (2) light yellow (2.89 g, 16%), 
bp 162-166 "C (0.8 mm), nZ6D 1.6088, which was used as an analytical 
sample; UV (95% CzHjOH) A,,, nm (log c )  227 sh (3.84),261(4.04), 
272 sh (3.90); IR (neat) cm-' 1595 m (C=C); NMR (38% w/v, CC14) 
6 1.30 (s, 0.4 H, impurity), 1.52 (s, 3 H, CH3), 1.66 (t, J = 1.7 Hz, 3 H, 
CH3),2.22 (m, W l r ~  = 38 Hz, 2 H,CHz), 2.83 ( q , J  8 Hz,2 H,CH2), 
3.24 (incompletely resolved q,  J = 1.7 Hz, 2 H ,  CHz), 7.11 (m, major 
peak at 6 7.07, W I / ~  = 26 Hz, 8 H, aromatic H). 

Anal. Calcd for C20H20 (260.36): C, 92.26; H, 7.74. Found: C, 91.97; 
H,  8.36. 
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Our initial interest in the synthesis of 1,2-disubstituted 
acenaphthylenes stemmed from our need to prepare ace- 
naphthylene-1-diazonium-2-carboxylate (XII). This high 
energy compound (XII) should in theory thermally or pho- 
tochemically decompose to form acenaphthyne, a benzyne 
analogue which had eluded the intensive efforts of R a ~ h e e d . ~  
Subsequently, our interest in the photochemical investigation 
of four of these 1,2-disubstituted a~enaphthylenes~ was en- 
couraged by the works of (1) Bouas-Laurent e t  al.5 (photo- 
dimerization of monosubstituted CN and COzH acenaph- 
thylenes), (2) Michl e t  a1.6 (photodimerization of 1,2-dibro- 
moacenaphthylene and acenaphthylene to form the mixed 
dimer), and (3) Cowan and Drisko7 (investigations of mech- 
anisms and heavy atom effects in the dimerization of ace- 
naphthylene). Additionally, several of these compounds have 
been studied by magnetic circular dichroism,8 and the 1,2- 
dicyanoacenaphthylene has been studied by electron spin 
r e~onance .~  The syntheses of nine of these compounds are 
herein reported. 

Results and  Discussion 
The synthetic route planned for the diazonium carboxylate 

precursor (XI) is shown in Scheme I; the synthesis, a sequence 
of five steps initiated with acenaphthene, is a straightforward 
procedure with a sequence yield of 29%. The byproduct of this 
sequence of reactions and any compounds prepared from main 
sequence products are discussed along with their main se- 
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